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, , . , 6„,. «four l.<nt' Wc regret that llie Arctic «livuld'lave hero wluti, clmoclcrited tho reccut tvr, cl: uf» iinuS, ' preserver» tmd Hlc.l,^ Wvi. „n l,u;,r,l. s„,;,;ly wo ' ,,l,,c,. «..ur,, U»; hçnlll, of loose ""fortunate ■ ,li-

: • =••• : ..... .• -••• U ■ . 1,15 T ,UC,SU"V,:"T 'f "•r.' wi td imisen and thus miming thirteen miles an hour in a .lore fog ;, troop si,ip, the Birkeoheed, nn li e const of Africa,; should not have to record so terrible a suenheo ot vudnals 1er n ,s intended, will be more hhety
« b'-d lost sight of the c:.iel elite, s boat and the to keep her brad •••"»-• , ' ' “1? n ,s cod and ' and we wish we had heard that some means had , where every woman and child on board was pas- j human Hie, nor the fearful fact that,,! those who , to bo preserved and cared In. If one halt ot the 
other steamer, » men « supposed had sunk. XX e drifted un d dsv.ig.it. Ike mgpH « : been employed to signal lier approach. It would sod into the boats and saved, the men rcumininn ,,-m saved nol one was a female or a child, but ■ statements arc true, n is not by any means a fit
had not been on our course more than 4 or 5 min- foggy. "“''A. ,'ir I kc ion"Uiui reffkcJ moreover be a deep source ofConsolation In the to meet their death with un tiling linnn.'ss-in were principally seamen, firemen and waiters place lor such a purpose either with due regard
utes before we ran over a boat and crew belong- drenened and lull naked condition, t u.l-re.l C0U,J 0,oy congratulate themselves on 1 comporison we must deno-.n to the conduct of the ! — ! ‘o.the health and con,tort ol the police,non or the
mg to tl,e other vessel, all ol whom pmshcd.wul,. ,er,d>ly. alleviated having saved at least some of the women and Arctic’s crew as unworthy ami dishonorable. ; On Thursday next the Legmlature/of this Pro- prisoners who arc from tune to tune confined
the except,on o one, who caught hold of a rope ; \\ it mi iHvc111 g -I»" "undoavor- ! children : or at all events, u„ the number of pas- Officers, engineers, sailors, firemen ami waiters, since will meet in Special Session,to consider the therc.-Cou,,,,.
hanging over the bow. Directly the boat was much by the conscious,, sa t at, c ,a,i tnüo, t r , r, , proportion to , had a monopoly of safety ; while the gallant cap., expediency of accepting or rejecting the leccipro- —
seen, orders were given to stop the engine, which . cd to do our dut> to our icin' nun, sumcc it to sen vra saxca ol. v., m;iitarv ' tnin i,;* ,,„<*» nnd rmnninod ' citv Treaty Bciim a now house, its first contest , XV c record to day, with ladings of sincere sym-
the chief engineer said, could not be done, ns life snv that at five o’clock on the afternoon of the that of the sea me, . , p on to -In re the fiteof (,;» vn a, l of the ltffndreds 1 will necessarily he "lie election of a Speaker ; but pntliy for his nfllicted family, and sorrow for tlx
slop was fast sinking. In about 30 minutes, all -Ml, we espied a sail, and raised a lumdkcrchtc I : achievement ever rellectcd such u d> i i.g tan o on i to share ho late of Ins vesse land oftlie mndieds win nvcossar, y nc ti c clccuon t l . uf a ,„oful citizen the sudden death, by apo-
tiio lower fires were out and at last there 110 attract attention. XV e were successful. With British soldiers as then conduct at the wreçkof of noble hearts whose hst throbs beat upon her P™“u'e * 0 J,"1™0*' fCr the regular 1 plexy, of Cuamts Blown, K squire, an active
were six feet ol water in the ship, fore and aft. 1 the rude substitute for oars which we had con- , the Birkenhead, when ' '■ 1 > wo.na u ' , s” nnciged neck. Mr. orinii, t in o | j wp| nrccUeJc anv further trials ot ! and enterprising merchant, whose successful pur-
By this time the confusion amongst the passe-1 strncted during the day by lashing planks to cap- saved, am a whole regiment stood steavy m the | Arctic, was the only one ot the office s and sailing winter s""^ m„ w. precmde any lurthcr enabled him to give employment to numerous
gers was very greTt, Inn Hiev uîcd all .efforts bars, vvjth a veivv ofnllcmpting to gain land ; ranks as the ship went down with.a o hoard.- ; hands of the ship tint remained w;, the cap n ; party strength for the present. operatives, and ,ho«4*tfi is therefore a public
assist the crow in keeping the deck pumps going, when the sea subsided, we pulled toward the ship I,"I ns hope t.nit luillor aecoi n ,. . ue , up to the last lear.nl moment. I ho ot : Yesterday, several lota of Corporation lands, si- loss. Our City, the County,-,the Shipyard, and
and in lightening tin- ship forward, for Un purpose ; On our way we passed the remnant of the rail, men Inm ed » ^ lof^ or®; „ t u in constructin ' I United in I he parish of Lancaster, were leased at the Steam Mill, all furnish proofs of Mr. Brown’s

of endeavourin'' to gjéfni the leak from the m.-i-.le. • with one man ou it apparently olive. it uiii> n ,n .m.. 1 , , was engagea up 10 mai lun-. t «wu _ , 1 ,nnteriaIIv ailvintajrcous love anti correct uWs of neatness nnd improve-which vvas fuolnl ,/be Useless, „„d numbers of, The bark proved to be the Huron, of S,. An .................. .... «“"‘Wa *n rfVïf ptÏ' ment, and of In, public usefulness in on, Las-

}iom troin-r into tlnî bouts, -.viiich were .sLill hang- drews N. B., Cant. A. XVnil, bound lorQ.no o. bon uvod <-l a Ihl.i.1 «u a rcVit.v .. lo . , gor^. Ah. Durum lihi.sil. Ind no vka ot s< t-pre , monev realised for imnrovementa on tlie trial departments, in which many will feel and dc-
ndttirzsssss'issf's sssta-arxssijM

ss:àas S at seasstra ss t: ra tr.is cttSpfArgttta- a sets r. ç set"" - ■■l™
i^stseae^.i^s sa-trite -stt-Mfs rsrsss.'sss'SK. ^.s^zvissrsiiwA

of saving her. He then told me to see to my boats.1 o’clock he w „ the only one ahvo. In the morn- Leo a knowledge of our I,eartrel sympathy can , mg by the stern at an angle of about twenty-five
On going to those on the port suie, I found them ing tun bodies were beside him, much eaten hcs.ow. home coib.datiov^ « m l. t .-, ns | degrees. A. I. Herald.
co ppl'-tx'ly filled with men and women, and no by fishes, and at the ti.no h-t saw our boat ; hour of bitter tint, t> rL*n®‘* p mrn»,|„ i Among the families in New York most afflicted
probability of getting near them. 1 immediately \ he was on the point cl* voitintari ary dropping into •! tiiç son ''ho is no more ° by this ca'amitv are E. K. Colins, and James
went to the starboard guard boat, and asked the {the sea to en.i bis ngonv. Cthfiinar from tlio r«=ltj heroism ;• that ho threw from 11 P ‘ v‘ Brown, of Bm . n, Brothers & Co. Mr. Collins
Captain what his intentions were; who re-1 Durian encountered and examined the life cur ot ; preserver, as the ship suntt ^ ^ , hits lost his wife, his only daughter, and n son.
plied that the ship’s fate should be his. 1 then I Arctic. It Contained a bo!tie of water, some- • hun who tendered it carry t at ’ ! Mr. Brown has lost liis son, XV. B. Brown, with
asked him if ho would allow his son to go with ! cheese and s lady’s garment. j ‘‘lt nob,or death count lie na\c e . his wife and child ; his daughter, Mrs. George F.
me, as I intended to take a boat, but he returned j By the liuunnc captain of the Huron1 and Mr. The Boston Daily Advertiser says : j Allan, with her husband aeil child ; and his daugh-
mc the answer that he should share his futc. It Wellington Cameron, a son of the owner, wo Among the shipwrecked passengers <>f 'h-( ter, Miss Maria Brown, aged about 18. It is sul-

^^ras soon discovered , however, that there was lit- were received with great kindness, our wuimds Arctic who came through t.om Halifax to this cit y ,]0|n wc have f0 record so many victims of death 
^Re hope of saving the Artie, and the lady, daugh- dressed, fires kindled, food and clothing provided ia u,c Europa last night, were Messrs ( . 1 

tor nnd son of Mr. E. K. Collins, with several in abundance. During the night ol the ‘-^dth, Capt. ; Mitchell oi Charleston, and Mr. Du passent ot 
ladies, were put on board a boat in the act t>r lew-j \\ra]j f^-ig out extra lights,, fired rockets, and : Sew Orleans
ering, when one of the tackles gave wav, and all 1 kept a horn blowing in hopes of falling in with the tho Brown and Colli. i
except one lady, who clung to a sailor holding remainder of the boats. But his endeavors were j true that they were placi
fast to the boat, were precipitated into the sea fruitless. On the evening of the 80th he spoke i C’apt. Luce himself, who stationed men to prevent 
and lost. tlu> ship Lebanon, Capt. tstorv, bound for New j ,|ie entrance of any body until a party ot ladies

I then jumped into a boat, and was ordered by j York, by whom eighteen of our number were t were provided#with places : but the tael.l * giving 
the Capt. to cut away the tackle falls and drop taken off, kindly welcomed and uifil treated. XX e ( way, the boat upset and they fell out.into the 
under the stern. I did so ; at wlifcli time about have this moment reached New York, by pilot water and wore lost before the eyes of our mform- 
Î20 persons, as I supposed, jumped overboard, of I boat Christian Berg, No. 1(J, to which we were ants. The boat was recovered, but. immediately 
whom 17 or 18 were picked up. Fell in with j transferred from the Lebanon and to the crew ol a crowd''of firemen, wain rs. mid sailorsi ri-lied m 
another boat which had been lowered from the which we arc under great obligations. and filled it up. Mr. Mitchell succeeded then in
other side, nnd lightened her of part of her com- >H w York, Oct. 11.__Mr. Burns, of Philadel- getting on board. This boat was met soon after-
plement, leaving jy in her, and 2ti in my own n),î,i 'w|„, was’a passenger in the Arctic, and was wards by Mr. Balmn’s hint which relieved it of 
boat. The last sight we had of the ship her yards ickc(j u in one 0f the boats, says that theoretic part of its load. Both boats were h.md to Uieir 
were level with tlie water, and the surface, of the went down at 4 h’cleck on the afternoon of the utmost capacity. Our informants estimate the 
sea strewed with human beings, who had jumped i>71h ult. Previous to this time only n few of the boats as able to hold on an average but ‘-do, so that 
or fallen overboard, to whom however it was im- ,*)ass(.niT’Pr3 wore aware of the danger in which but 1.50 could have been saved at most 
possible to render any assistance, nnd we soon ljiev stood and when the truth broke upon them there been more boats, there was time enough, 
lost sight of all, as the fog continued to he very t, - wcrn r,.tnic 8tvuck, and it was, consequently, the water was smooth and the land near enough, 
don'se. I then asked the boat’s crews whether ti,e morc difficult to save any of them. Tho ship for the whole number to have been saved. Mr. 
they were willing to he governed by me, which went down stern fird: ot this time Mr. Burns re- Mitchell is of the opiui
was unanimously assented to, and 1 was put in co„nlzcti 0n dec1; Mr. and Mfst Mnhlon Day, who cuped. lie speak; < | tho conduct of the crew
complete command of both boats. XVo were then wulit down with the ship. Capt. Luce was seen and firemen as unruly and se.d.-h ; but Captain
about 60 miles S. E. of Capo Race. Deeming it sl U!l|jnir un deck at toe' sumo time. Mr. Burns Luce behaved admirably 
my duty for the safety of all to take the n a rest giaMiied'iicsiti.ye* in his assertion that Mrs. Collins his power to aid in saving ins passengers, 
course for the land, and alter - puling 4*2 hours am) son Wen: on the deck a few minutes before the The Sink of Maine remarks u:i this alrlicting
with nothing to guide us biv tlie run of the sea, shi WLllt jown. calamity
which I took to be heaving from the soutnward, , ....... It seems as if tin pa-t v^nr were uncommonly
and ill a thick fog, which lasted all tii-* time, wo J ^ i disastrous to .those who no down to I ho sea in
reached Broad Cove, some 12 miles north oft iipe Sy* John's, N. F., Oc!. 3.—'The French Screw sj(j . q ||C « hole liind vis filled with sadness 
Race. Wc then proceeded by laud to Renews, Steamer X'vsta arrived at this port on tho ‘JUt«i, j tiio lo.-s of the S in Francisco. The City of
which reached on Friday last. I there obtain hav-ing lost foremast and bow shattered to pieces. | (’]a8rrow jlîis ,r,ine ;i-ui ]..ft no mark. \Xrc were
ed and took charge of a small schooner, which She had been in contact with the Collins steamer jjust recovering from the shock which the news of 
was hired by the purser and myself, and proceed- Arctic. The Vesta lost 13 passengers. ? * * .jip j^s3 0f theCity of Phl.ulelpliia had given us,
ed in her in search of the wreck or-her boats. Providentially the bulkhead of the forecastle was ;ituj nou i[lu tidings come of tho destrnotion of the
We cruised around in a strong gale, of wind from not started by the collision, which the Captain. \rctjc< a ]:in,c and powerful stcamfir, w'ith most Captain Luce of the Arctic Saved,
tho north-cast, but could find no trace of the ship ( Duchesne),; noticed as allbrding a chance ut sate uf l|h)^ uu board. . \ Tclc-rmphic Despatch received at the News
or her boats. I sent word to Capt. Lcich.ol the ty. lie imutydi.iu.ly, willi tlie utmost prompti.mle These repeated and terrible losses ought to Room from Quebec, on Saturday evening, an- 
etcamer City of Plnladelplita, acquainting him gave orders tor lightening the vessel by tlie head. nroU3C the attention of all to take some means for noUnces that Capt. Luce, with several otk*r pas- 
with the catastrophe, who l am informed sent oil u Inch was rcadiiy oj eyed by throwing overDinni t|,e groater safety of seamen and passengers.— sen,rcrs werc picked up at sea, floating on a 
two vessels which he had employed about his own all tlie fish, cargo, baggage ot the passengers, tec. llumah ]jfe j5 i,e'cl too cheaply, if after such warn- p^ce of the wreck, by the Cambria, bound from 
ship. Mr. Allan Good ridge, of Renews, also sent which was in the rare part cd ue vessel, and jn<r tiie activity of all who have to do with the G|ust,ow to Montreal, nnd were safely con ve veil
away a vesssl on Saturday evening: Imt she has which raised lier bows considerably. I Ins eleva- making and manning of ships, is not quickened to to Quebec. C.ipt. Luce’s little boy was killed,
not yet returned. It is with the greatest regret I tion, with tlie firmness uf the bulkhead, contriim- jeviyc 80mc 11CW precaution against disaster, nnd -pj1G Captain states that he saw the Arctic go 
have to report that no trace of the Arctic or her ted much to stop the heavy rush ot water. About aecurjt uflcr the calamity has come. It would down at a quarter to 5 o’clock P. M. of the day of 
other boats could be found, but as there were 150 nmttrasses, palliasses, and other effects of tie 8ecm foolish and presumptuous to talk of careless- the disaster.—.Veins.
very many vessels in the neighbourhood when the crew and passengers, were now placed abaft tlie neg3 jn t|ie present instance, for men do not in " ____
disaster occurred, it is not at ail improbable that safety partition, over which were thrown sails, suc|, casna 8p0rt with their own lives. But it does CAPTAIN LUCE’S STATEMENT,
many lives may have been saved.” backed by boards and planks, the whole being appear ,iulc 8i,ort 0fa miracle.that, on the broad Wh r.mf Lucc fe,t that the « Arctic” must

Mr. Burns'a Statement. whlSi U^reoetYcd s'oiimJa - ’[molollisiu i'm °u"h ,e° he tvitlt t!,o passengbrs (for ail (lie soa-
The steamship Arctic, xvitl, 220 passcngerc,ex- lvas cut alvay, „nd contributed cuusiderably "vt Tausc a^breath"f wind, a iTn-le turn ofVnel' l‘ld, 111 !-= boats, the second officer

elusive of children, 175 employes a valuable t0 rgal’e the head still more. This occupied two ?^'Xl a variation^ in the pres ureof’thc steam, '1 u!L ™, 1 S hô?,Tnê tVT.lÜf n
cargo, and a heavy mail, is lost. Of the more d They then ran under small steam for the ’’ iî ïhé stotvaL-e of the freight ; indeed, a ,orm a °"'X, on3 1,le-boat left, and .o
than four hundred souls who left Liverpool on the nearcst port, (St. John’s,) which they entered on J. nameiess incidents, apparently of no construct the raft it was necessary to get thi
20th ult., full of hope, gaiety and health, many re- Satunjay iast) m0st providentially before the rising conscnuenCe would have changed the whole re- lhe waJc.J ’ J11.1 lh® ®ar3 werc !n,th® ^rCvl® to 
turning from a European tour of pleasure, only 0f u severe gale which blew on that day. Upon ,.. , , V preserved properly instead ol ptwant its being taken away. Capt. Luce happen,
thirty-two are known to have been saved, and tlfe crelv „ wcrc missed. Ae Vesta ?osi„’w ft would Live spared' aTxiety instead of cd ? “f , IZd™ ivir id ventât the

certainly not more than one hundred con, by any lmll oll bu[lrd nr passengers and a crew of 50 occa"ioni„„ it ; would have saved life instead of a,' ' «mi !, ,1m ' f, boat was taken off
possibility, have escaped a watery grave. Iliad- . The conduct of Capt. Duchesne is much a-„lr„vi,l.r‘,.t ship was sink ng wll-n the .ite-boat was taken itt
dition to 'all this, another large steamer freighted a[)plaujod> and lllc condition of the vessel, as she s„ p.,r as wearc awarc, this is the first instance roU'^xvhmi fhtsXnt^'lulfwo’nir about
with human beings, has. ini all probability ntet a „„„ appears, elicits the admiration ul all who Vi- j w|lic|, ,lvo occan steamers have come into col- * " t, t L' , mile' thé Arctic sank” This waé
“Æst^deta,1SÜ,the“0rr,bl0“are ^^.rnàr'pé^nccS;^-:^ ' ................ ... P«y

On Wednesday September 27 Preci.ely.tl9 ,,o, ^anianship could imve.sneeeeded in bringmg ^ ^ Journa, remarks_ éhlp Is gi'rmg étm" île fS'Kl"^
c clock M., in a dense fbg,we am i tho vessel op „ “ Immediately on the arrival ot the Luropa, our after on the surface with his own child in Ins arms,
with a bark rigged iron prope. o , j reporters went on board, and held a conversation i,ut found himself immediately impelled down-
salmon colored bottom, lead colored poop an 1 mn |li:R pAHTiri'LAUS OF. THE LOSS OF with Mr. Buullmm, 2d officer of the Arctic, some warjti. When he reached the surface u second
bonis, and black P»Pe-. T,J,: AKCT,U' , of the passengers, and a few of the crew. The tJrtiehe was. so exhausted that he ihnostgave up
and had all sail set, with a s b’ , The New York papers represent that the most survivors were found in a saddened frame ot mind, all hope, and nearly lost the grasp of his child,
speed ot the Arctic tit tlie tune, was a o i r intense feeling pervaded the whole city during but duly grateful tor the sympathy manifested for Immediately after a large piece of paddle-box 
knots an hour. 1 he shoe 0 ^ n{ \ r • . 5- i’ Wednesday, the day that the intelligence was re- t|,0ir misfortunes by all with whom they have came up beside him with awful force grazing his 
but the damage to the other vessel as iri0miui. ceiv(.j The Courier and Enquirer of Thursday comc j„ contact, especially the officers and crew |ica(j ui„i struck with all force on the breast of his 
Capt. Luce instantly ^cred the quarter hoa^ says;_ „f the Europa, who have dtlnc everything in their own dear child. In a moment after he saw his
cleared away, and the chief in i . ft Yesterday was a day of darkest gloom—a day n0WCr for the cOhifort of the sufferers. child a corpse on the water. Cypt. Luce, with
three sailors went to lier relie* . c or o - * that weighed like lead upon every human heart in All we have seen agree in stating that Mrs. eieven others, got on the top of this piece of pad-
left, the order was counterman e*i . , mir muV't. Nothing was thought of, nothing talked Collins, and son mid daughter, were in the boat d|c-box, but finding it to sink some of them got
then (.escribed a circle twice rotim ». - _• 0ft but the Arctic. Men bore themselves as if winch tipped over, and that.they were all drown- on another piece uf wreck. They were up to their
during* which time 1 caught a- g iutp.*»c o «non ^cv had been overtaken by some person il be- C(]. As one gentleman said to us, “ 1 had my eye necks in the water and suffered severely from cold, 
than two hundred people clustered on lier mri- re.ayCmvnti. 'l ie* merchants on ’Change and the ! ou |lor> a,„i heard her shriek, when she fell into They wore in this position about f>U 1 tours. On 
cane deck. . , , . Corn Exchange felt obliged to adjourn without the j t|10 water.” It scertis ns though tlicrc Could be no tlie tnornmg of the 2Utli, at daybreak, they saw

At this juncture it was nrsi asc it -i < 1 transaction of the least business. Operations in doubt that this parly were drowned, as lias been the lin-lit of a vessel, and summoned up nil their
had sustained injury, and tho watmr was pmmn; |narkvt ,nil give way in great measure to the 3tutu(1. remaining courage to lull her. The mist 1ml not

\V lien tlie nrst ometrc.m <- |,ruVuj|j,lg l0pic. The courts were in some cases j Une of the most lamentable features of this cleared otf and they were not noticed. Early on 
adjourned. ( )vcr the public buildings oftlie citv. j disaster is the statement, concurred in by several l|lc same day t ic mist cleared quickly away, and
and on the shipping in the harbor, flags drooped j uf those with whom wu ce versed, that not a wo they saw a vessel far away. This vessel proved
at half-mast. Every thing gave token of ,t public j man or child was saved. This is a sad reduction.’’ t0 be the Cambria, bound from Glasgow to Mon-
calamity. It was a day whose mark will abide for i Another p iper says— treul
years. j \ftvr carefully sifting all the testimony bearing Lance from his vessel saw a man on a raft and

tlie late frightful disaster to the steamship plunged overboard with a rope to the man, who
was a Frenchman, and who had comc alone. He
gave an account of the wreck, and after 5 o’clock 
that afternoon Capt. Luce and his party werc 
taken on board the Cambria.

Of the party who arrived here, J. F. Allan, of 
the Novelty xX'orks, New York; Mr. Smith of 
Jackson County ; and a young German, named 
Ferdinand llayes, were passengers in the Arctic.
The others belonged to the French steamer.
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Washington, Oct. 12.—The Government has 

acceded to the upplicatiotHof Mr. Moses II. Per 
ley, of New Brunswick, rcppecjej|^ free ad- 

Mvnificent Testimonial.—The Roman Ca- mission of colonial fish caught^^Wa 
tholics of this City last week presented their Bi- has given official assurance ot a n executive np- 
gliop the Rt. Rev. Dr. Connolly, with a superb plication to Congress for the refundment of any 
carriage and silver-mounted harness, as a token duties that may hereafter be paid on such fish, and 
of their appreciation of his religious zeal, nnd of for power to cancel any warehouse bonds that 
their personal esteem, 'l he carriage is valued at may be given henceforth until the Reciprocity 
£1(>2 lUs. and tlie harness at £30. Other deno- Treaty shall come into full operation. 1 his con- 
minations might well imitate the zealous benevo- cession has been made in consideration of our 
lence of the Catholics towards tneir pastors and fishermen, having been promptly admitted to the 
their Churches, in more ways than one. > in-shore fisheries of the I rovinces, and to all the

At St. Ma lie la’s Clmrch, last Sunday, £1,475 , benefits of the present fishing season.—Mr. Per- 
subscribcd in aid oftlie (Cathedral which sum ley has managed lus negotiations skilfully and 

has since been considerably increased. successfully. He now goes to Quebec on other
I business connected with the treaty, winch, it is

son, and Govern»

France.—The En 
absent from Paris 

Paris, Thursday.— 
according to a mine 

,<>rocced to London i 
of receiving tho inv<

iu one.family. Tlie sympathies of the whole com- 
miinity are deeply toward these aifiicted families, 

l’lieso gentlemen feel sure tint -ag wc|| ng arouaed toward all who have lost rcla- 
funifies were lost. It is 
•d in one oftlie boats by

Steamboat Disastf.ii—Yesterday,the Steamer j expected, will finally be completed in. fetv 
el, after been oitgageddilrinp: tlie day in raft- | weeks, satisfactory information having been re. 

towing, was approaching tlie wharf at Indian ccivod from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
Town? when it was discovered that from some ex- 
traordinary negligence, her boiler was empty ; and j Dr. Graham for the murder of Lolunel Lonng 
although necessarily therefore overheated, the. at the .S’t Nicholas Hotel, m New York, was 
men incautiously pumped cold water into it. The : brought in guilty of manslaughter in the second 
consequence was the boiler instantly burst, sc- j degree, 
verely scalding the Captain of the Boat, the En
gineer and several ot the hands, some of whom ] 

dangerously injured. The Steamer became a 
complete wreck, and sunk immediately.

lives and friends-by this terrible disaster.
Mr. Collins returned on Tuesday night from 

XVnshington, and the sad intelligence was com
municated to him as he was crossing from Jersey 
City, at about four o’clock, A. M.. on his way 
home. Overwhelmed by the extent of this cala
mity, he immediately left the city fsr his residence 
in West Chester county.

The total number of persons who escaped from the 
wreck of the Arctic were between 7ô and 100— 
nearly all of whom belonged to the crew, officers, 
seamen, firemen, &c : a few male passengers, but not 
one women or child 1
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Arrival of
FOUR I

Great BattleSeven Days Later from England.

INTERESTING XVAR NEWS.
I hc steamship Europa arrived at Halifax yes

terday morning at 7 o’clock, with Liverpool pa
pers to the 30th of Sept.

The San Jacinto left Southampton on the 27th

SEBASTOI

DREADFUL CARThe Anglo American Magazine.—XVe have 
Hie flags on the Exchange, Corn Exchange, received (by mail.) the October number of this 

City Hall, on the Hotels and the Shipping in the very excellent periodical. It is well filled with
harbour, were at hail’ 111:1st throughout tho day. sti-rling literary matter, anil embellished with a ■ for the Baltic houirirr
Busmess was noglocio.l, anil the whole city bore beautiful engraving; representing-a comb i ad of | with a J*0,ij”ut tho bombardment of
on its outward features evidence of the sorrow the vast fortifications of ( ronstadt. l he article. t
within. The two former institutions were draped entitled “ lilackwooa on Upper ̂ Canada, deserved- Revel markets ffCHcrallv were unblack ly exposes and castigates the disgraceful igno- The Liverpool markets generally uere un-

ranee, with regard to British American statistics changed. Cotton was lone'. Breadstuffs had ad- 
and ooooraphv, which orevaila among even tho vaucod ; W heat being dd dearer ; Flour Is to Is 
most'edSeated classes in the mother country. Ud, and Corn 2s to 3s. Freights tending upwards.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
Xtif.nna, Friday evening.—It is rumoured in 

Greek mercantile circles that the Allies have ob-

DEFKAT Ol
Had

The Collins steams) 
rivctl at New-York las
i’lg highly important :

A great battle has be 
the Russians defeated ! 
<xl, and the city was in 

The Russian ]•>-« wo 
and 22,000 pri-. i • 

Ten Russian si 1 i.; ,
The English and Frc 
One hundred Russia 
Mciischiko'f, it appe 

with the remua-its of t 
fuses to surrender.

The markets for lire; 
werc unchanged. Con

that not one woman cs-

The Arctic was built four years ago, nnd had 
always been under the command of Capt. Luce, 
who had a high reputation 
enced shipmaster. The Arctic was 2S.>5 tons, 
and 285 feet long.

The value of the Arctic, ship and furniture, as 
recorded on the books of the Atlantic Insurance 
Company at New Yorl 
engine and boiler. £24 
sured in England for 
rica, $318,000, making up the full value of tlie

ml dul everything in
i skilful and exnori

s Battles iiv Ska and Land”.—This 
is the title of a new work, (published by John Tallis
& Co., London,) the first two parts of which we have tajnP(i a signal advantage. Fuilds have risen in 
received from Mr. Roger Hunter, the Agent, in this ■ consequence.
City. Each part will be embellished with two splen- pAHis, Friday evening, 9 p. m.—Further tele- 
ilid steel plates. Fai t first opens with u iwrtrnit ol | (rrao|l inCssages from Vienna confirm the accounts 
Sir Charles Napier, and a. vignette ol «wilag ship j “f ^ fuV0Urul)le disposition manifested towards 

‘ l!"l nf u In the d part ls nlxÇ» lh Allies by the Tartar population of the Crimea.
The sanhory condition of the army was excellent, 

d-’>ar turc for thesc'it of war. An 1 ificiul bulletin communicated to the Am-
■ l'liis excellent work commences from the Great hassadors at Constantinople, and dated from the 

French Revolution in 1703, and will contain all the Bivouac at Old Fort, on the lGlh, announces that 
Battles both by sea and land, in which England has the Allies had intended the next day to attack the 
been engaged, up to the present time, including the entrenched camp of 10,000 Russians, posted in the 
war now going on in the East. It can lie had at the direction of Sebastopol, but the camp hud been 
low price of Is. 3d. per mimbcifrom the Agent over raised in the night, and the Russians had fallen 
Kempt, Adams X: Co., Market Square, ;uid Is well 1 back upon the town.
woithy of public patronage. Twelve thousand Tartars had offered themselves

to the Allies as volunteers, and their services hail 
been accepted. It was reported that the attack 
upon Sebastopol had been fixed for tlie 25th. The 
Russian fleet had been reconnoitred in the port 
of Sebastopol by the French steamer Napoleon.

The Russians arc entrenching winter quarters, / \
along tlie line of the Pruth. ' *

The Baltic.—The bombardment of Revel is 
press consider it 

season, and in the 
At the latest ac-

JLTIE VESTA.
St. John’s, N. F., Oct. 3.—The French Screw 

Steamer X'esta arrived at this port on the 3Uth 
having lust foremast and bow shattered to pieces 
She had been in contact with the Collins sleuinei 
Arctic. The Xrusla lost 13 passengers. 
Providentially the bulkhead oftlie forecastle was 
not started by the collision, which the Captain. 
(Duchesne), noticed as allbrding a chance of safe 
ty. He immediately, with tlie utmost promptitude 
gave orders for lightening the vessel by the head, 
which was readily obeyed by throwing overboard 
all the tisli, cargo, baggage of the passengers, tec. 
which was in tlie rare pott of the vessel, and 
which raised her bows considerably. I his eleva
tion, with the firmness of the bulkhead, contribu
ted much to stop tlie heavy rush of water. About 
150 nmttrasses, palliasses, and other effects of the 

and passengers, werc now placed abaft the 
safety partition, over which were thrown sails, 
backed by boards and 
secured by cables well and

It,- was $205.000 ; value < 
5.000—total, $540,000. In 
$09,000 sterling ; in Arne

Holloway'c Oinhnci 
dinary cure of a Hud 
well, son of the late 1 
the Southampton dish 
states in a V -ter to hi 
Port Adelaide, that in 
from Adelaide, he wu; 
of a conveyance, and 
afterwards poisoned 
bad that ho was undoi 
than four months wii 
He. was then induced 
and Pills, which in th: 
his foot, and he was 

^ without '

i.s*—We have to notice the arrival in 
harbour this week of a tine looki 

She was tow
Digby, where she was built by K. J. Build, Esq., 
under the superintendence of Mr. Francis Smith, 
and measures 1230 tons, N. M., and 1200 tons, O. 
M. She has been constructed of the best materials, 
under the survey of Mr. Tucker, Lloyd's Surveyor 
for this port, and is owned by Messrs. J. & It. Reed, 
of this City, who intend pluc'ing her as a packet ship 
in their Black Ball Line between St. John and Li
verpool, the packets of which line have already been 
so successful and have established their reputation for 
rapid voyages. She will be commanded by Coptain 
Isaac W. Duane, and is named after our worthy and 
respected townsman John Owens, Esq., of the firm of 
Owens and Duncan of this City, and wc believe will 
prove a credit to her enterprising owners, who have 
already done much for the accomodation of tlie 
porters of St. John

N.:w Vks
new ship 

over fromcalled the John Oirons

inconvenience

pre-eme 
cd in your town, I tr'cc 
Chronicle, *n the last 
you will see a letter 
You would much obligi 
you askccl the Editor of 
’uto his paper, as it is lil 
the Lady may t- kc up 
nnd as an apology for 
have only to say 
Christian Friend si 
find a wili:ng frier

daily expected. The English 
would be impolitic at this late 
absence of the French fleet, 
counts the larger portion of tlie Allied fleets were 
at Ledsund, hut British would shortly leave fur 
Baro Sound and Margon.

The Russian fleet at Helsingfors consists of 1) 
ships, 780 guns ; at Cro'.stadt arc 21 ships, 1088 
guns ; besides 0 Reamers were striking topmasts 
and preparing for winter.

On the 10th, the French and British fleets se
parated. The French, under Admiral Dcschcres 
returning home*

Siege ok|Seuastovol —It is confirmed that on 
the 13th, Eupatorm was occupied by 2000 Turks, 
1000 French and 1000 English. The Russian 
Garrison, numbering 400, surrendered at discre
tion. The advanced guard was under the com
mand of Vrince Napoleon ; on the 14th, the main 
army landed unopposed half-way between Eupa 
toria and Sebastopol ; the troops, horse artillery 
and munitions all safelj 
tired, in good order as the allies landed. Mcn- 
chikofl", who had his head quarters at Simphero- 
pol, immediately advanced to Bminlivuk, on the 
river Afina, wncre he awaits reinforcements to 
give battle to the allies.

It was confidently stated on the Paris Bourse, 
that on the 19th, the al ics and the Russians met 
and a battle ensued. The French Divisions came 
first into action ; the English soon came up, and 
the Russians retired, with much loss. If true, 
this on the 19lh could only be a skirmish, 
battle of the main army. The Russian Embassy 
at Vienna had received a despatch dated tho 22U, 
from the Crimea. All that had transpired was 
that it contained news unfavorable to tlie

“Sin—As I

hci

1

that

There have been several more fine new ships sdd- 
cd to our commercial marine during the past w 
which want of tune and space will' not permit us 
move particularly to notice, than to give their names, 
viz :—The John Linn, Hit2 tons, tee Turon, 1100 
tons, the Eleanor, 1139 tons, the Xta/ycf, 40U tons, 
kc. kc. Wc are informed there aie about 25 new 
ships now fitting out in this harbour, and about 20 
more on the stocks, some of which are nearly ready 
for launching.

Sligo, Kept. 27 
istoi:: if re ut StTo tin 

N. B.—If you would 
my address, it would hi

MISS fra:

To the Editor o f t 
Tuts much esteemed auc 
live of our town) Ici ou 
ing, in COT puny with In
for Boston, via Liverpo< 
shipping at ('airy Churc 
val from tlicir eoiv-vegati 
t }cn years' conducted the 
lier talents, diLrence, a 
her to all the congregat 
will long be revered.

A Memm

'The Russians re-
The Legislature of Prince Edward Island has accept

ed tlie Fishery Treaty, anil adjourned until the 13th’ 
of Felnmiry.

(£/=• The Literary notice of “ The City Side ; 
or Passages from a Pastor's Portfolio," a new work 
just received from Messrs. Phillips, Sampson te 
Co. of Boston, (and for sale by Messrs. J. te A. 
McMillan,) isnnavoiilably crowded out to-day ;but 
shall appear next week. Sligo, Sept. 11, 1851.

0^ Du Barry’s del 
Food invariably restore 
inconvenience, or expe 
its cost in other reinedi 
of 50,000 testimonials < 
cd all medicines

in at our bows 
side lo report, the captain was unable to take him 
up, but headed N. N. XV. in the hope of making 
land. Our position on the previous day. at 12 
o’cl .ck was lattitude 48= 3!), longitude 45 5 27.

about three hundred and ten miles 
from the time of this observation until the moment 
of collision, and were supposed to bo forty miles 
from Cape Race. Tlie pumps were vigorously 
worked, and an anchor chain thrown owcrbqard ; 
but, in spite of all exertion, tlie engine-: stopped, 
nnd the water extinguished the fires. Four ul 
the five other life boats, believed to have been 
well provisioned, containing the engineers, sail
ors, a few passengers and all the oilieers except 
the captain and third mate, left the ship at an 
early stage. The majority of the 
working at the pumps—some firing the signal 
guns, and others launching spurs, under tin; di
rection of Captain Luce and Mr. Dorian, the third 
mate, to form a raft.

In order to facilitate this latt'-r work the sixth 
and last boat was lowered. Dorian, one or two 
firemen, three of the other passengers saved and 
myself were busily engaged lashing water casks 
and settees to the main yard, two topgallant yards 
and several smaller spars--th-.* Captain, with a 
number of gentlemen, protecting the work by 
keeping back the crowd—when a panic seized all 
on board, a rush was made, passengers and tirc- 

prcci pita ted themselves hendtong over the 
bulwarks on to the raft, and in a moment our little 
boat was full, and in imminent danger of being- 
sunk. In this emergency, Dorian ordered the 
rope which held us to the steamer to be cut and 
with our hands and axes we paddled from the*

cd great presence of mind, and labored with lie 
roic energy, cried out, “ For God’s sake-Capt 
clear the rail, ho tint we can work. I won’t dc 
sert the ship while thçr "s a timber above water,*' 

Bat the sea was now flush with the deard-lights, 
s than three minutes from the time lie spoke, 

the stern sunk —the loam went boiling over the 
tumbling heap of human beings—many were 
dashed forward again ! the pipe. I hoard one 

mv ears.) and s-nv th 
1 ly engulph

Arrived at St. Johns, Wednesday evening, Oct. 4, 
the Nautilus from Miramiehiv She reports that 
about 25 miles S. E. of Cape Race, she 
tity of wrecked materials—a portion of the railing 
anil painted deck of a large vessel with a number ul 
chests, cases, casks, kc. There cun lie little doubt 
that these were portions of the Arctic’s wreck. It 
blew too bard to allow the Nautilus to save any of 
thorn.—[Newfuundkuid paper.]

Tue Screw Steamer Cleopatra, Capt. Salt, from 
Quebec for Liverpool, put into St. John’s, N.F., 
on the 2nd in.st., short of coals. .She has on board 
383 men of tlie 71st Regt., under tho command of 
Col. .Stack, 100 women and children and 34 pas
sengers.— Freeman.

Yesterday the Michaelmas Term of tlie Supreme 
Court was opt 
Rolls took his 
under the Act of last session, relating to the admin is 
trutioa of justice in Equity.—Head Quarters, Oct. 11

(licit Appointment.-George V. Montgomery Camp 
bell, Esquire, to he Private .Secretary to the LTieutc 
nant Uovcnor.—lloyal Uazctti

saw a qaun-
Tlio mate of the Cambria, at a little dis

Xtfe had run Russians.
Tiil War in the Baltic.—Her Majesty’s 

cruisers having towed tho French ships and British 
transports, with the troops on hoard, returning 
back to France out of the Baltic, returned to their 
cruising ground immediately. In the gulf of 
Finland and Bothnia a number of Dutch vessels 
sought to enter the blockaded ports ; they werc, 
however speedily intercepted, and her Majesty’s 
ship Anchor sent one, the Minima, into Merpel 
she is laden with hoilands, cheese, and miscel
laneous produce, and, with lier cargo, will be sent 
home to England for condemnation 

I Iu London the cholera was abating. The deaths 
for the week ending on the Kith were 1549—a 
decrease of 501 on the previous week.—The total 
number since the commencement of the epidemic 
hud been 7GG9.

Cholera is committing dreadful ravages at Mcs- 
A H the Consuls 1 xccpt Mr. Kchm, Ameri-

u
‘CiThe Now X'urk Iluald says

Jl has never devolved upon this journal to re-1 Arctic, the agents of the company here entertain 
cord so awful u catastrophe as tint which has j strong hopes, amounting almost to certainty, that
,,,,,cured incur cull..... . In lhe whole history ul"| Mrs. Collins nnd a largo number ol oilier ladies

shipwrecks, the loss ul' the steamer Arctic stands ; were placed in one ut the boats, under the inline- 
There have no doubt been j diate supervision of Capt. Luce, and there appears 

to be strong reasons for the belief that the three 
missing boats, with many 
eventually he heard from.”

XVe fear thhrc is very little authority to sup
port this hope.

The Boston Traveller remarks—
“ The main fact in relation to the collision by whim 

tlie Arctic was ho suddenly destroyed, is that she was 
authentic form, none can harrow the feelings like j running in a dense log at the rate of thirteen knots 
the one wc publish this morning. In every point nn hour! There appears to be no dispute usto t »w 
of view, ilis unprecedented. The collision took foot. \\ n. the, doing all that v.gdant lores.-l.t could 

, . .. .ti I Kiu/reost to avert a calamity, which on suen a crowd-place at mid-day, in cal,n weather, the broad n, the Atlantic, might have been imtici-
Atkntie, forty mil, s from land t a thousand years k tilal although the Arctic was
might elapse and no two vessels again pass over Jn.ovi(lcd with a htvam whistle, it was nut sounded as 
that fatal spot. the steamer ploughed through the frightful and tnreat-

So unexpected was the shock as to paralyse the eniug darkness ; nor was a gun fired, nor a bell rung, 
whole city yesterday. Business was stopped.— so f-y. as wc learn from any testimony which has 

is tlie anxiety to learn the particulars of been given. Prudent foresight would have sugges 
the disaster that seventy-two thousand copies of! .safeguards like these. Nothing but culpable carelcss- 
oui'edition of yesterday were sold without exhaust- ! nèss would have neglected them, 
ing tlio dciti uni. Men had no thought but for I Another circumstance, in connection witli tills dis
til e unfortunates, who in the midst of thbir plea- ! aster, will not fail to attract attention, and to elicit 
sures, ami on the eve of a return to their home, ! anything but commendation from u reflecting,public, 
were suddenly thru i into the jaws of death. No 1 XVo refer to the fact that so large a portion—some- 
steamer had arrived hero for months freighted , thing like a hundred as now appears-»! the Arctic s

^ |a. I crew were saved, ami t.iat so lew ol the pu- 
ivehad even un opportunity to proscrv

years nervousness, coil 
debility, from which I 
nnd which no medicine 
have been eftectuslly ci 
n very short time.—XV. 
Tiverton.” Cure No. 4 
sin, nervousness, debili 
and nausea, have been 
Barry’s delicious food ii 
W. Flavell, Ridlington 

Cure No. 1784.—Not 
longer, I was cured f 
Health-restoring Revah 

Moflutt, Scotland.
#*# More amp'c dotai 

will lie seen in Messrs.

wi bout a parallel
cases where the loss of life was greater, or w here ! 
scenes of horror were more thickly crowded toge
ther ; but these we can only picture in the imagi
nation ; we can only dream as iu a frightful night
mare, of the awful hour in which the last survivors 
of the 1‘resident and the City of Glasgow sink bc- 

Ainong the narratives of mari
time disasters which have reached us in the

passengers, will

passengers were

THE OBSERVER. lied, when the Hon. the Master of the 
scut its one oftlie Judges of the Court,

noalli the wave

St. John, fl’ucsday, Oct. 17, IS51.

The Steam ship Collision.

It is our painful duty to record, in this day’s 
paper, the particulars of one of the most frightful 
marine diistcrs that overcame to our knowledge. 
Ocean Steamers .have, during- this year, appa
rently been peculiarly unfortunate ; no less Ilian 
six having been destroyed within less than twelve 

months past ; viz., the Humboldt, and the San 
Francisco, last winter, the .former near Halifax, and 
the latter bound from New York for San Fran-

can, had fled from the City.
India.—From Bombay, Aug. 28th, Undo was 

reported dull.
It is stated that the discontent of the Russian 

population is increasing, and even threatens to 
bring on a revolution.

China.—Dates from Canton are to Aug. 5th , 
Xmoy, 29th; and

ON SUCII SUBJECT 
of Woman Shou

(£7=* Mrs. Clutc[ of N 

•ieving her child, abou 
roublctl with worms, pu 
.1’Lanes’s Celebrated X’< 

1 ca spoon full, which had 
hild to discharge a larg 
hild is now enjoying g 
dvise all parent who in 
o be troubled with wo 
.mncdintcly purchase 
4P no’s Celebrated Verm 
1 oney will be refunded in 
ive satisfaction.
P. S. Dr. M’Lane’s 

•Iso Dr. Mc’Lalie’s Live 
t all the respectable Dn 

(L/3 Purchasers will 
Tor, and take none but / 
All others, in comparisoi

Invaluable 
Here are n few simple 

valent disorders, which 
reconnu■‘nding as in,a'!il» 

For sea ; clmos - iy 
1 For drunk in -dm 

For I’hill! -' -ke “ Ay 
For rvideni > -kc. p 01 
To make money—ad# 
For Coughs and Golds 
To keep ont of jail—pn

The Old Burial Ground.—-The lower part of 
this sacred place is now beng planted with trees, 
under Mr. Bennison’s superintendence. As soon 
as Mr. B’s plan is fully carried out, the Old Bu
rial Ground will contain as many beauty spots as
the Cemetery, which is so universally admired by from Shanghac to July 25
strangers and residents.—JYews. Singapore, Aug. 13th. Canton was in a state of

ill biHu-oss .vas suspended, and in a few
, , , . ... Emigration.—The packet sliip imperial, Cap;. I days would lie in the hands of the insurgents.clsco ; ai; more recently, the f ^ of Glasgow, M^a^ivmlon Thursday froii Liverpool, a filer ^IMUKU Marks*,-Only retail sales of St. John

the franklin and tlie C dy of I hiladetp.ua : and j a nm , . ,»i duyg, Site brings a valuable cargo 1 Yellow Pine. Spruce Duals £9 7s. (id to £9 12s.
now the unfortunate .belie, by collision with tho j ;md 10.» passengers, who, !*s may be t .peeled (;j
French sleiiner Visit. The particulars of this last I from the reputation <4 the Black Bill Line, and [ Death of

v.r,.-. w ; ; 1 ..... , lUinT • ...vl ! llio well known ability and prudence ol Captain death of Lord Dviua
vr'lV w,u, ■; - m:,;ll'11 r,; ’ Moran, all arrived in excellent health. 'There | filled the office of I.

while we c iileinp. i.e the feariul loss of life, and ; vv |S nul u 8jng|e case of serious illness ou the I <4neon's Bench. The melancholy event tod1.; place ou
the widc-sprOutl domc-Tn; ('•■solution thereby oc- pussaore.— Freeman. the 22d September, at'Stoke Albany, Northampton-

* «onioned tl.ruu,-l, luwlredn of V,.„illcs ; 'w ci». ; * , ------- . . , 1 «hive, nml wn. «.:«ionM»y up.vloxy. Lor,I Den-
. . t .. , . . . , , | Wo have had our attention again directed to man nxs born on the-.»d July, 177J.

r four; „<>t but not.c i the shucking tact, that wit„ so largo 1|mrrjblo |)lacc, the XVatcli House under tho , .s„ Idm Death of t
,|-|l . v. i err w, and so great a number of passengers, not ,;:ly Markot Platform, where those miserable, un- regret to announce th
!-• h:m to one lady, (of who i there xvere about mxly ■ form note drunken creahTros, who are picked up of upcipk
v", ,l:*pl8- board,) nor one chill is known to have been saved !, on the st reets by tlm policemen, are locked up for 111

,1 i , , , , , . ■ the ni'dit. XXro are informed that owing to the cu,lllv u , , . , ,lv " ■fti»'! This is in.lccl n u,"l mc.ioly, n .liM.lftil rcil«Uon. ( ,„j0 sintu of l!,o nt.„„S;.lioro in ti.occlln, Tlie correnponJont of me London
Surely the occii i jiice of such awful catastrophes um[ t||f> Vlirt consequent upon so many drunken papers writes that, for some time past, workmen

...........  . ........ . muv, ' lend ,0 ..........  „,re W preun.............. . J ~ ^ocJ, tl.

■ ■ ! r^ukt'on ■'*■ 7 y "7.7; ". • ,*r 7'jlan"î 1 ii! beé^H» imlLo tL, «»«. r« «»« nUi,t. - y«« ,,-r* ljy *» K,igg.r "f 111 th" ll“’“ias* l,,r
j.n • steamei.s. »l"l . t.i.-u lu.stk , been kept con* \y.e trust that after the late severe visitation <

■ ‘ 1 ' Slant lv sounded on hot.'i th"--" unfortunate steam- | cholera in this City, Home measures will at. once
lock-up house to some

ted
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